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BY BECKY JOHNSON

bjohnson@themountaineer.com

Some Waynesville 

town board members are 

hoping to avoid another 

stand-off  with anti-mask-

ers at their next meeting 

after an ultimatum that 

audience members must 

wear masks didn’t go so 

well last time.

Things turned tense 

at the Waynesville town 

board meeting last week 

when several audience 

members refused to 

comply with an order 

to mask-up or leave the 

room. The town board 

ultimately acquiesced, 

referencing the fact that 

the rule hadn’t been an-

nounced ahead of  time.

“If  you had told people 

ahead of  time that would 

be different, but it was 

out of  the blue,” Mayor 

Gary Caldwell said.

Caldwell admitted that 

he and other board mem-

bers were caught off  

guard themselves when 

Alderman Chuck Dick-

son made motion at the 

outset of  the meeting, al-

though the town board 

ended up backing it unan-

imously.

The large crowd who 

attended the last two 

Meeting mayhem ahead: can Waynesville leaders stave off a stand-off?

BY KYLE PERROTTI

kperrotti@themountaineer.com

The Haywood County 

Health and Human Ser-

vices Agency has iden-

tified a COVID-19 clus-

ter among 

H a y w o o d 

C o u n t y 

Detention 

C e n t e r 

staff.

T h e 

cluster of  

cases was 

c o n n e c t e d 

to a deten-

tion officer 

c e r t i f i c a -

tion training 

event, held 

at Haywood Commu-

nity College from Oct. 5 

through Nov. 12, 2020.

Officers from Hay-

wood, Jackson, Swain 

and Macon counties all 

attended the class. All of  

the students and instruc-

tors were notified imme-

diately upon identifica-

tion of  a positive case.

The Haywood County 

Detention Center had 10 

officers at the training, 

and seven of  them have 

tested positive so far. A 

total of  18 peo-

ple were in-

volved in 

the train-

ing class.

All have 

been in 

quarantine 

since first 

notified of  

possible ex-

posure. The 

cluster has 

not affected 

other staff  at 

the detention center and 

does not affect incarcer-

ated persons at this time.

“We are taking this 

very seriously at the 

Haywood County Deten-

tion Center. As soon as 

COVID-19 cluster 

identified among jail staff

HEROES — Audiologist Leslie Gant and Mountain Ear Hearing were lauded as the heroes in a saga 
that left Haywood patients in a lurch following the abrupt closure of Mountain Audiology.

Mountain Audiology saga comes to an end
CONSUMERS WERE HEARD

BY VICKI HYATT

vhyatt@themountaineer.com

On Nov. 4, 2019, clients of  

Mountain Audiology learned 

the practice that had han-

dled their hearing-related 

needs for years had closed.

There was no warning or 

explanation. A phone num-

ber was simply left on the 

door and those calling heard 

a pre-recorded message apol-

ogized and said the practice 

hoped to reopen soon.

Cluster continues on 12A

Meeting continues on 9A

Heard continues on 10A

BY KYLE PERROTTI

kperrotti@themountaineer.com

COVID-19 has again 

sunk its claws into Hay-

wood County, and now, as 

the days get colder and 

winter approaches, cases 

are so widespread that 

county services may be 

affected.

As of  5 p.m. Nov. 19, the 

total number of  cases in 

the county is 931, with 84 

new cases being reported 

last week. There are 90 

people in isolation after 

testing positive and 212 

in quarantine after be-

ing identified as a close 

contact of  a known case 

during contact tracing.

In addition, it was re-

ported Friday afternoon 

that there were two more 

COVID-19 deaths in the 

county. Both deaths list 

COVID-19 as the under-

lying cause of  death (the 

disease that initiated 

the events resulting in 

death.) Both individu-

als died in the hospital, 

were over the age of  70 

and had several underly-

ing medical conditions.

One had been exposed to 

COVID-19 through con-

tact with multiple posi-

tives in the family, while 

the other was a second-

ary contact in a COVID-19 

cluster identified at En-

COVID-19 runs rampant in Haywood County

COVID-19 continues on 7A

Becky Johnson

WHAT TO DO — Alderman 
Chuck Dickson (left) wants 
to hold the


